
Plans for October Fair' 
Outlined by Seaside PTA

By MRS. (!. H. MILLER
Officera and commiltet chairmen of the Seaside PTA m*t Wednesday, Aug. 19. to discuss the coming year's activities.
Jack Satterlee, ways and means c|in!inian, outlined plans for the Fair Which will be' held on the school grounds on October 7. 4

Actually the Fair will begin mittee will he on hand at the on Friday evening, October fl, j school future; ay morning H) when a ooatume, danne. undiv a(i rve, hioaufast
Mrs 1mTrH.I| C wtT!'ht ",' "P**"* of ">0«' » «1* *«** f!L* 1Jh'", H±,!r " 1 £.,*!" ''    W "rwd.  r»l«Hlwt wlllo*

departu

fly BETTY LOU SPARKS
By HBTTy SPAKKSi derson, Hollywood Rlyiera, fa 

vors included lltfle pink diaper 
candy cups and blue napkins. 
Oiipsts enjoying the evening- or 

the canasta and bridge were Mis.

lp ease the wind was bio 
your way Wednesday, thai, 
a gkunk, neighbor, . Down 

Doris Way,
of Mr Oanielson

the dinner Hit following evening ml,vmi .» hBP hnoth last year" are being placed H, ,he haV, %$ ?c£l*?°'^^'rn 
how to m»kt them. Anyone ' 
Ing a special food sen-el and 
wHo wpukl he willing* tq shai 
It may eatl Mrs. Pr»n«la Bow

printed.
On Saturday morning a c"ili 

dren'g partde will make Its way 
to the school, where jwltnblc 
award» will he made for pets, 
costumes and decorated Wit- 
cl(>s by a lammittee headerl by 
Mrs. William Schmitz.

Robert Matson and his cum-

of Pc'lano, who has been visiting 
at Iho home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frederick Knouse, Fred and Vir 
ginia went lo the garage to get 
her trunk. There, ml|ltant|y 
standing guard over it In his 
shiny black and white uniform, 
was the odiferotis little pussy 
cat. Train titne oanie nearer and 
bribery, cajolery, or threats 
availed nothing but that by now 
familiar odor. Finally, wjth the 
aid of the Torrance Police: De 
partment, the little kitty was 
laid to rest. Mrs. Danlelson

all right, but 
Knoiiscs' dOtf, 

.is .spending

of neighborhood salesmen
ticket,ehall man, MickeyStewart
And should he available soon, as
only a limited number of tick/
ets for adyanot sale are being m(m; >ramier ,.,»,..

Mrs. Keg Roberts, Frontier
5-3835, wishes to hear fropi cak 1? j Parent-Teachers Association ex- bakers \vhn would 'ike to

made her train, 
little . Beany, (he 
hero of the affair, 
the w«e[c cwtslde.
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Time to (hop
f»r sie«|Mrfl
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 lames and Kathr.vn !<  Squire

icutive board met Wednesday,aist the PTA hy lending a ha,nd ' August 16. with Mrs. Nellie baking eakes. The "ca£e wa|k"' Hole, president, pro.sid.lng. Gen- 11 he conducted by C. A-''IJtld ' j cral plans for tne fall carnival 
were discussed- It w&s an 
nounced that all n»W pupils In 
tending to enter Seaside School 
from another district this fall 
are invited to register August 
29, 30, 31 and September 1 at.

Thfs will help placement and 
speed transfer from the former 
sehoo[.

A huge Ice cream cake deeo- 
rated 'with a pink and blue 
bpotie held the attention of the 
II guests, at a shower honoring
Mrs. .Tehn Lien last Friday at 
the home of Mrs- Richard An-

Rebekahs' 
Picnic .to ba 
Annual Event

Torranee pity Park w§« *h« 
setting for 8 picnic lunchtan 
Wednesday of l8»t week enjoyed 
by the Past Noble Grinds of 
Trie nahekah Lodge, The affair 
was so sueoesaful that mem her* 
voted to make rt an annual 
event. Next meeting on Beptenv 
her go will he held, at tho twit, 
of Mi's. Marjii* Husaell, 3385 
34.0th street,- tamita- AH roanv 
per* are urged to attend to di«> 
cuss plans for I»H 8D93 winter 
activities.

house In the. n*ar future.

A dinner parly and "evening 
of canasta WBH enjoyed Sunday 
hy four couples at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale McReynolds, 
Seaside Ranchns, Ounats includ 
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Klrhy, 
Mi. and Mrs. Richard Lawrence, 
and Mr, and Mrs, Duke Walkey.

Is at nur home over the 
. , _.-.nd were Mr. and Mrs.Mi»-L,eroy Watts, Mrs. Wallace .Charles Dow, Monrovia, and 

sons, Riehy and Ronny.

Eugene Byrd, Mrs. Lyman Keele, :

Mueklrr. Mrs. Claude Parrel),

A dinner party to celebrate 
Nancy Rulh Miller's, reaching 
"sweet sixteen" was given last 
Saturday at her home. Eight

AUGUST.4, I960 tA Sev«nt«en

Mrs. James Brogden, Mrs. Mar-
Vip I/. Barge 
Bades, West wo

Mrs. 
)d, Mrs.

Robert 
Walter

Mewboi
"Pat" Patrqnaky will run a 

general Vtort In the kindergar 
ten hulldmg where lie will sell 
anything from a pin to an au 
tomobile.

The|>e are a dMpn other tjrv 
and un\M!l<al 8n|llss *B this 
year's Fair being planned. h"t 
space will not permit further 
description now. It.sound8 Ilk ' 
an jinunui! and exciting F«lr-

Mrs. Lfli'en Bdman. program 
chairman, Minounced tha.t the 
first program of the 'year will 
be a family pot-luck on Septem 
ber }4, A finf calor movie pro- 
dueed hy l large travel agency 
will b? shown, with musical se- 
leotlens by" Le/s Osneleneros and 
community Ringing for all. Check 
this datff on your eajeniiijr now.

'Gentlemen 
Prefer 1 Set 
To Open 28th

"dentlemen Prefer Blondes,"
 tarring Qertrudo Ni«»«n, op«n» 
Aufllit II »t the OreeU Tfleatfe, 
Loi Angeles, where It will bf 
saen far the first time since it 
becam^ the toast of Broadwgy 
JO months ago, and is still play 
ing there to turnsway Nsinea*. 
Largost and most aueeesaful 
musioal eomedy of m.«ny sea- 
«fln«, It ba» >a«h Heralded as 
1h« theatre, event of the year.

As the ^njl!ion3 who r^a4 Ai))(a 
Loos' novel know, "Gontlenien 
Prefer Blondes" l| the hilarious 
Story of Lqre|e,i L«e, » .wlq>
 yed blonde from MMIe Rqplt, 
fugitive from the Fullies, who" Is. 
sent abroad that she may Im 
prove hei1 mind, acquire a smid 
gin of culture, spruce up her 
vocabulary through content wltn 
the haute monde. Miss Loos col- 
lacerated' with Joseph Kielrte for 
the adaptation of her novel to a 
musical eomedy, Jule Btyne 
wrote the music, Leo Robin the 
lyrics, and Agnes -cleMil|e the 
original dances and musical en- 
sembles. ,» . 

Mail o r o; * r purnhasers o! 
tickets fqr "Oenilemen prefer 
Blondes" should send in requests 
for alternate dates due to sell 
outs of many performances. 
Special Sunday night perform 
ances have been a.dd«a on Sep, 
lember J and 10,

LAY
LAY AWAYT 
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For School

For Christmas » * or

JA.MK* und KATHRYN !  8()|JI||K

1333 El Prado

Ikat stays sU*m, UaM IM|«. 
|M freetini «yit*at KM  » *ov, 
Ing partf. Just t »l«y fU flam* 
does MM w«fk.

Qvw 1,000,000 luv* l«rv*I« 
(mwy »f ttiut II «n4 M years). 
They say, "Picli e*rv*|, I 
BolM-frM,

MUNOLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co,

HARHV M. ABRAM80N

1267 Sartori Av». 
Torranc* 78

Holland, Long Beaoh, Mrs. Bud

scenic flight up the coa 
enjoyed by Mrs. RIcha

friends enjoyed the patio parly, sea'sid

Mrs. C. K, Easlny and daugh 
ter, Anne, and Patty Flanagan 
are founding up their summer 
hy a pleasant week at Balboa.

On a trip up the coast to the 
state of Washington are Mr. and 
Mr«. W. A. Mason of Hollywood

from Seaside were Mrs. Frank: 
Hanover. Mrs. Robert W. Harris ! 
and Mrs. William Wntters. Den- 1 

er Belly llarr

Tele-fun
by Warren Goodrich

Sombart. Long Beach, Mr
j Lawrence. and her daupht 

.. . Barl ! Mary (his week. They spent Imbcr. Long Beach, Mrs, Gene i three dayn in Seattle as guests Burgc,   Montehtfllo. Co-hoatcssos ; of ,j im McRinnis, a pilot for wero Mrs, J, Clark Ohtltlck and ; Pan-American Airways, and Mrs, Mrs. Herbert (Shattuck. j McGinnis-.

A pre-nupllal shower honoring 
Miss Bernlce Brown was |ield 
at the hume of her aunt 
Mrs. Tompkins, Westwood, Wed 
nesday, August 16,. Attending

ARE VtMJR TB , 
FALSE <Jtt-
TEETH

(frtttnf OH t/wn ttenvri 
PERMANENT LINER
THf NfW PLASTIC DISCOVERY:.. 
ASSUMS PfNMt COMFORT!
suAMMtyujijH! lift OF roiin mn~mw'**&&?"
DENTURE LItat tt «, ~
JEg^y^^^^srp...

Election of officers fop 
new year was held at the 
Ing of fiigma Tau Delta 
week at the home of

the

Her-
ferln. President will he Donna 
Hatfhjld; vicB---prefident, Mary 
El|en Bdmondi secretary, Mar 
tha Grtiver; treasure! 
ham; publicity. Syd

Dale Den- 
nd Margie 

Flahlves aollvity, Kllen Morris

Another personal shower hon 
oring Mrs. John Lien, Holly 
wood Riviera, was given at the 
home of Mrs. Alnn McLaren 
Thursday, August J7. Three ta 
llies of bridge guests Included 
Mrs. Lee Washington, Mrs. Rich 
ard Blakely, Mrs. Jack Pomeroy. 
Mr«. Eugene Byrd. Mrs. Richard
Anderson, Mrs, Richard Long,Over refreshments of .straw- ! Mrs. James Philpot, Mrs. berry Pic and whipped cream j Clark Chlttick, Mrs. Arils Wy- the group decided to visit the att. Co-hostess was Mrs. Lyman Long Beach Community Play-' Kecle. A midnight luncheon was

Special This Week Only, Ending Sat., Aug. 26
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S

SLACKS 30
Thin Is Our Hegrular ROe Sen-ire

WHIPPS' O U.A LITY 
CLEANERS

IftU (HAVEVK AVRNUK., TORBANCB 
CHASINO, DVEINS, LAUNORV SERUICI mil MIWAmi leaning Doni in our Own Modern Plant. 1-Dsy service If Ptllr

tw«»n y«ur i«lli. Juit v
 round the roam befw i»n
 a<h ana."..,Please WH. t a 
few minutes between M)ur 
calls BO other fplkrcan r<ich 
you more ea»ily... Pacific Telephone,

STAR

BED DIVAN &

MtMl Utility

Tables
a»nuin« "COSCO" m* 
but «liilf « i

for

<*j*r».
F«aiur« (er »riii weed
only «*—•

5

At The Lowest Price You Hcwe Seen Anywhere!
Htra if • double duty sat you 
will lovt! It .doesn't look HIlO 
« bed dlv«n itt, but it Is! 
iMutiful new ityle, durable 
«rmi, colorful floral i«at «nd 
back, Bait conitruetlon with 
double dtek iprlng*. A great 
buy!
MMEMBIHl There arc n« l*Ver tf'WI 
Mywher* thin *l«oi« «t Starl

Our Own

-FURNITUR£ 
COMPANY

Sarlori uiitl Av«-. Torraiice


